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'U. Fi o 'i!AV AL POSi'GR.\ODN't!E SCHOOL 
}fon ooray, O.ru.ifo:111ia. 
~1e.9.: Proq~_<t,\r0 ~nd Script f9r 
y_!§tduatio~1.S~ 
Procession antvl::s Mldi toriu1, U:£'.her gives Bif~nal to orchestra. 
Oxchesi;re pl~yo th{~ Proceas:tunPl t,::a:rcho 
Su:pa:r:lnte't1dant, Speaker~ Cn::ta:tn £rick taJre r30a,~o on platform, 
and p8U$e for a short s::,eco { 10 to 1.5 $;i~one.s) <) 
Crrpt,ain ¼rick rises, t~k.se ;.'Cfdt1c,u at the otondo 
£f:P~1l,in Kric~; "Will those :)resent plem.Ha rise for the Nstional 
Anthem and :l1e lmroc2.tlon 'i'" (node to orchestra) 
Orche11,,re pJ.uya }fot:1onS.:l Ant..'-lem:. 
c~pta1n Krick rati.u·tw to sent, Ch~;ple.in Mahler t81tes position 
~nd gives the Xnvocation 0 than r3aumes aaet. 
CEi.pte1n Krick takes position.-
£!:W.lt-1.f!. :Jtrig,!p ( Opening remnrks, then introduction of the Su.peril 
tendent. who lil to introduce the Speaker). 
11:t.J A<lr:•irril Her::rm.enn takes posi t:ton at th.a etend. 
~-G•::r,h~<~~L H.:.t:;:t~@= (Prelird.:nt'!ry remtll"'ka, tn3n intro1.uct1on ot 
The llo:F1:rable Francia P. hlldtahe.ir, Under 
Se ere ta::-y of r,h~ liavy) ~ 
:U.18 S1;.1>;.;rintc:udant resumes sea.t n::1,1 ~J:e S:peekar tnkea posi tiono 
~):l;}_'2._2,2::.•etm Whi tohe.:J.r: 
Li.40 (ester t>P:1:1le1J.sc has subiid.dsl) C;,r)te-1n Krick i;2kea atand. 
~;e,.:i~t~!rr..JI:dck: "It is now rv ;;:,:."i'"ilegs, 8,'E! :JJ.rector cf the 
Enginearirr~ .s~hool, to presrmt ·the cend1datee 
for Cert:l.f!. :tJs ~nd Dae;ree~, to the SU.~r1n-
tendont .. 
Cr.pt:i,.n 'n1ompson tr;keo posUion at stBnd. 
Cepcain Yu::·1ck tnkes posi tio11 behind table. 
i.:k:i:rrii Eerrmann takes poei·:;ion behind mike. 
Sl§.E.tain Thom.E,.~: "Will the cendidl'\tes tor the Certificate rlae. 
Admiral Herrmann. I present these candidate 
from the Communicat1ona end Ne.val Eng in r~ 
curricula, and ale o ,ten candidate• " in · bsen, 
from in EL ctro~ ic .. curr1aulae 
l 
• 
They- ht::1va conrpla·w,l all of the requirements pre-
scribed by the f~cu.J.ty and are recommended for 
the Certificate of Completion.n 
Admira_l Herrm~: "By t.he aut..hority vested in me by the Secretary of 
the Navy s.nd in accordance with the regulations 
prescribed, I award you 'the Certificate of Com-
pletion of 701.ir Curriculao 11 
CaptPin Thom'E._s_~: 11 The cand.id,1ten will proceed to the :platform ae 
their rwmes are called." 
- - - cnlls out nnmes 6 in order of group, Alphabet-
:tcally in each grou:p o 
E:.:ieh cruididate steps v.p on plntfo1,ne Ce:ptt,in ¥.rick he,nds him certificate 
and graeta himo 
\·/hen finisher.1 9 Ct>pta:tn 1Ihorrrpaon rmn.unes :;;~Jot<> 
Prof1:rnsor Coonlln takes p~ai tio:n l!l\; GU·mdo 
D<Ji"n Gleaeow tekee posi·~io11 at drlo of ,;.:1.l)le0 
Supor::lute:ndent ~lees poa'-ti'on nem:- :::1.ikoJ 
Pro:fa~nor Coonru:1: 11De~n Gl~sgow, 'J. have the honor to present the candi-
dates for the degree of Dachelor of Science. Will the 
ca.ndidetes rioa a.a 1 o.nnounce their categories. 
Bachelor of Science. UB~ealcnetod.~ 
The candidates 1·iee .. 
"Dachelor of Science in Aeronaut1c~l Engineering.• 
The candidates rise. 
":Bachelor of Science in Electrica.l Engineering.• 
The cand1da.teo riseo 
11J3achelor of Science in Engineering Electronics"" 
·I'he csnd.idates rise .. 
-~ 
/ 
11].achelor o-f Science in !,1echan1cr-l Engineel"1ng.n / 
'Jle candidates riseo 
~an Glpsgow: 11 I\Clmiral Herrmann. l present these candids.tea in the 
varioue curricula. '!hey have completed all of the 
requirements prescribed by the f'eculty and are recom-
mended for the degree ot l3e.ehelor of Science." 
Admiral Herrmann: "13y the authority vected in me by an Act of Congress 
~nd in acco:.~d~mce with the regulations prescribed by-
th~ Secretary of the Navy, I admit you tot.he degree 
of n~chelor of Science in your respective fields, 
with all the ~ights and privileges thereto appertain-
ing and in ·,rltnesa thereof I present these diplomas.~ 
Admiral iforrma.nn resumes seat., 
, .-.,4,»""'-•""""""'------------------------' 
/ 
Profoscor Coonan: 111l1ha C:".nd.i<lt>teJ c:till :)roceed to tl10 platform. 
- - - Bachelor of Science Undasignated: cells out 
nmnes in alphabetical order. 
Bachelor of Science 1n AeronAU.tic~l Engineering: / 
cslle out names. 
Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineerin&: 
eallA out nrunes .. 
JlacheJ.or of Sci~nce in Engineering Electronic&: 
calla out nameso 
Bachelor of Science in Mechnnicei Engineering: 
calls out nemes.n 
Oi,1tilaaees proceed to platform, pa.sa De~n, who hends out diploma, then pas• 
C\f;l;pt;;i:a Kl<iclc. vho gre:e'b:9 esch oue. 
vrnen f:ird.shed. Profeesor Goonan l"Oi3UIOOB seato 
ProfeHBor Te:rt1'1111gor, Profeaao:t Fr3y ~nd Professor Kiefer t~loo p<,s:1 tion 
n<::1a.r Rt~md. 
Ad.tlirFl Herr:nann tPkee poait1.on at PJiko .. 
_Prof. T:.:..:rwill!ger: "Di3M 1}ls11tgow, I ht"Ye the honor to present the candidate• 
fo:r the degree ,,:f' f.faoter of Science 1n Electrical Engineer-
ing. Will the ctindidr:ites pleas':ll rise. 11 
E,rofess_q;t> Frey: 11De~n Glaegow, I h:ave the honor to preaent this cend1date 
~ho is present and fourteen othe~s who are absent for 
t.b.e degree of' NMter of Science in Engineering Electronioao 
Will the esnd.idate plee.se rise." 
_r,_rof. Kiiiilli: "De"lll GlaP.,gow, I 1-wve ·the honor to present the candid.a.tea 
for hlle degree of }Jr.aster of Science in Mechenics.l Engi-
neering. Will ·':;he cn.-,didates please rise." 
De:m C-lanzow: 11 Admiral Herrmann, I present theao ct:1ndidatee trom the 
vru.-ioua departmonts. Thoy have completed all of the 
requirements proocribad by ~e faculty and are recom-
mended for the degroo of Master of Science in their 
l'8a:pootiva !iel~s~" 
.1Jdmirt'.l Herrmnnn: 11:By tho e.uthori t;:r vested in ma b;y an Act ot Congreee and 
in $.Ccordance w-:th the regulations prescribed b;y' the 
Secretary of tho Navy, I admit you to the degree ot 
Master of Science in :roo-:: respecthe fields, with all 
of the rights a-id priv'.:.legea thereto appertaining and 
in witneis ther0of I p1"8sent these diplomaae 
Profe$nnr T;J:x-will:i.ger and Professor }~rey r£Jsumes seats., 
"The candid.Ptes will proceed to the platform. 
Electrical Engineering - calls out n~mes. / 
Engineerine Electronics - calla out neme . 
1-lechanic~l Eneine 1:>ring - C.!'llls out names. 11 
PBt'.P -J-
--r,;;; 
Each candid$t& proceeds to platfol"m. 1 receives diploma from 
Dean, then passes C~ptain Krick and the Sup0rintendent who 
greet him., 
When all presentation is completed, Superintendent, Dean 
and Professor Kiefer resume seats~ 
12 :0.5 ( Approx.) Captain Krick takes position at m1keo 
C2ptain Krick: "Will the Chaplain pleese deliver the 
BenedictiOUo" 
Protest~nt Chaplain t~kes position ~nd delivers Benediction. 
12:06 C8pta1n Krick node to orchestra: orchestra plays the 
Receasional Msrch. 
12 :15 (Approx.) When Pletform Party has left e:udi tori.um• orchestra 
moves 'i;o Swimming Pool Ares. 
12:15 (Approxo) Racaption for graduates and. families in Swimming 
Pool Area. 
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